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Right Now 

Words and Music ©2011 Adam Beverly 

 

I ’m waiting by the front door because you told me you were coming by. 

Now I’m waiting all alone and something tells me something just ain’t right. 

Right now I am waiting.  Right now I’m debating 

If I should just be moving on… tonight it feels like it’s all wrong, alright. 

You said we’ve been through much worse and you’re working late and we’ll find another night. 

But as I recall I’m the one who called… like always you’re too busy to even write. 

Right now I am waiting.  Right now I’m debating 

If I should just be moving on… tonight it feels like it’s all wrong, alright. 

Right now I am waiting.  Right now I’m debating 

If I should just be moving on… tonight it feels like it’s all wrong, alright. 

It’s all wrong.  It’s alright.  It’s all wrong. 

Now I’m walking out the front door… you don’t even get the chance to say good-bye. 

Now I’m walking all alone and for the first time I can say that I’m alright. 

 

Right now I am leaving. 

Right now I’m believing... 

 

That things are gonna turn around and 

I ’m on my way right here, right now. 



 

Burn 

Words and Music ©2011Adam Beverly 

 

Sometimes I burn like I am burning out tonight. 

Sometimes I run like I am running away. 

Sometimes I feel like I should hit the town tonight. 

Most of the time, you know, it’s best I stay away. 

Sometimes I feel like I’m 

Burning out and I believe that 

Nothing can help me now and then  

There you are holding out your hand and saying... “come burn with me.” 

Sometimes I feel like I am burning hot tonight. 

Sometimes I feel like I am on my way. 

Sometimes I feel like I am burning bright tonight. 

But most of the time, you know, I’m just fading away. 

Sometimes I feel like I’m 

Burning out and I believe that 

Nothing can help me now and then  

There you are holding out your hand and saying... “come burn with me.” 

To my surprise I can 

See in your eyes and I believe that 

Through all the fire and my 

Burning desire I still can find some peace…come burn with me. 

Sometimes I burn like I am burning out. 



Everywhere 

Words and Music ©2011 Adam Beverly 

 

This is so much more than 

I ever wanted 

Anyways. 

So take me for granted 

This is what you wanted. 

I am 

Everywhere.  Everywhere. 

I am Everywhere.  Everywhere. 

Through nights and days and 

Ten thousand ways 

You just call on 

Me. 

Come the day  

I ’m Gone 

I know it won’t be long 

You’ll see me 

Everywhere.  Everywhere. 

Can’t you see that I am so much 

More? 

But I am 

Everywhere. Everywhere. 

It won’t be long. 

Before 

I ’m Gone. 

And you’ll look 

Everywhere. Everywhere. 



Around About 

Words and Music ©2011 Adam Beverly 

 

You can work me up or you can run me down. 

You can hang me out as long as I get in... somehow. 

I ’ve been running on low,  I ’ve never been one to get high. 

But I ain’t got much left...So man, I ’d better be right...this time. 

Because I can’t give you anymore. But this time around I won’t settle for less 

Beause I ’m sure... I think... that what you want ’s what I need. 

And I know, without a doubt, we will get through...or maybe just 

Around About 

Neither one of us knew that it would get this old. 

Now we’re trying to get by but we’re neither bought nor sold...anymore. 

So maybe it’s time 

To leave all our things and take what ’s yours and what’s mine. 

Beause I ’m sure, I think, that what you want ’s what I need. 

And I know, without a doubt, we will get through...or maybe just 

Around About...or maybe just...around about...or maybe just...around about 

or maybe just... 

Because I ’m sure, I think, that what you want ’s what I need. 

And I know, without a doubt, we will get through...or maybe just 

Around About. 



Downtown 

Words and Music ©2011 Adam Beverly 

 

We’d never been to the place that I was, 

But I looked for you all night long 

It would have felt so right if you’d walked in tonight 

So we could talk about what’s been going on 

I ’ve been downtown tonight 

I ’ve seen people and places and all my life 

I ’ve been downtown tonight 

I couldn’t tell you any more but, man it ’s been a hell of a night 

I met some friends both new and old 

And I heard the lies that the bar-man told 

But in the back of my mind I had  turned to the times 

When we were close as brothers and not so old 

I ’ve been downtown tonight 

I ’ve seen people and places and all my life 

I ’ve been downtown tonight 

I couldn’t tell you any more but, man it ’s been a hell of a night 

Tonight I toasted to way out west 

Where my best friends and family reside 

And as I sat with some strangers and lied my best 

I threw some down and swallowed my pride 

I ’ve been downtown tonight 

I ’ve seen people and places and all my life 

I ’ve been downtown tonight 

I couldn’t tell you any more but, man it ’s been a hell of a night 



I’m Gone 

Words and Music ©2011 Adam Beverly 

 

I ’m gonna tie up all my loose ends and 

keep a handful of good friends for nights 

when I find myself alone. It feels like I’

m running away from you but that’s just 

half the truth… you’re the one who said 

I had to go. Now…I’m Gone. I’m long 

gone. Gone, and you won’t find me any-

where. Now I’m gone. I ’m long gone. 

Gone, I say, as if you even care. I’d 

been living in that town since before you 

came around. I never really planned that 

I should move. But it don’t matter what I 

see from honky-tonks to tv… in that 

place I’ll always think of you. Now…I’m 

Gone. I’m long gone. Gone, and you 

won’t find me anywhere. Now I’m gone. 

I ’m long gone.  Gone, I say, as if you 

even care. On my way out of town I’ll 

keep my eyes on the ground in case our 

paths are destined to be crossed.  But 

my words are well rehearsed and 

though they’ll probably make things 

worse … I’ll be sure to say that you’re 

the one that’s lost.  

And then…I’m Gone. 



Late-night Getaways 

Words and Music ©2011 Adam Beverly 

 

Wouldn’t it be great 

With late-night getaways 

And those summer nights in Central Cal 

With that youngster feeling of anything, anyhow 

We could just be anywhere 

A roadside picnic in the dirty air 

And then a song to soothe our souls 

Without a thought of growing old 

Old was never something 

We thought we’d ever say 

It felt like we could drive forever 

On those late-night getaways 

You could call me in the morning 

You could come by without warning 

We could take a day and write it off 

As lost, in love, young, free and full of thought 

Thought all the time 

That we would never change 

Because if love was not like this,  

Our loves would be shame. 

Old was never something 

We thought we’d ever say 

It felt like we’d be young forever 

On those late-night getaways 



Wheels on the Road 

Words and Music ©2011 Adam Beverly 

 

Wheels on the road are like a story untold… I know it’s funny… let me try to explain. 

It’s like hearing the same song again and again and never quite feeling the same. 

Like in life things rush right by… I could stop but I keep keeping on. 

I ’m looking, looking for things that I missed… always wondering where things went wrong.  

These wheels on the road are like a story untold These wheels on the road…  

Counting miles, upon miles, upon miles… never knowing the toll they took. 

The lights the sounds, the life the towns… there’s someplace new every “where”  I look.   

These wheels on the road are like a story untold 

So this is it.  Take a good look. It’s all I am…my cover’s my book. 

The white line left.  The yellow line right… I ain’t keeping track of the turns I took. 

These wheels on the road are like a story untold 

No goal in mind, I can’t say that I ’m lost. I ’ll stay my course no matter the cost. 

I ’ll stay on my side if they stay on theirs… drive in rain, snow, sun, frost. 

Don’t you remember the nights that we drove… because we could.  We talked through the night.  

What did we say?  Where did we go?  It didn ’t matter.  It felt so right. 

These wheels on the road are like a story untold. 

These wheels on the road are like a story untold. 



Come on, Come on 

Words and Music ©2011 Adam Beverly 

 

Every girl ’s got a name 

And every man’s got a plan 

I ’m on my way out of here 

And I’m holding out my hand.  So just 

Come on, come on 

Come on, come on 

I can’t promise anything. Let’s live the dream. 

You say this world’s got you down. 

And I…I know what you mean 

And I… I wish I could tell you 

It’s not as bad as it seems, but just… 

Come on, come on 

Come on, come on 

I can’t promise anything let ’s live the dream 

You tell me you’ve got your doubts. 

Believe me…I’ve got some, too. 

And I’m… I’m running out of reasons 

For doing what we do.  So just… 

Come on, come on 

Come on, come on 

I can’t promise anything let ’s live the dream. 
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